
HUN AMMUNITION
DEPOT SCATTERS

DEATH MISSILES
Detonatot" in Hands of Ger-

man Prisoner Fires Boxes
South of Brussels

Ry Associated Press.
Brussels, May 7.?A depot of Ger-

man ammunition containing shells and
bombs of every caliber and many gas
shells has been exploding since yester-

A Single Application Will
Banish Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
Here is a home treatment for re-

moving hairs that is quick, painless
and inexpensive: With some pow-
dered delatone and water make
enough paste to thickly cover the
objectionable hairs, apply and after
2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the
skin and it will be left soft, clear
and hairless. This treatment will
not mar the skin, but to avoid dis-
appointment, be careful to get real
delatone.

STRONG GUARANTEE
OF ABSOLUTE PURITY

Read Ho& *ie Makers fo
Father Medicint
Guarantee Their Produce
f f
? It is absolutely guaranteed ?

| that Father John's Medicine t
i does not contain any alcohol j
| or any narcotic, liahit- forming !
? drugs or opiates such as opium, ?

? morphine, chloroform, heroin T
' or any derivative of any liar- j
I colic in any form, i
1 .

The strong guarantee furnished I
above, which has always been madej
in connection with Father John's;
Medicine, has established beyond all
question the absolute purity of this l
old-fashioned, wholesome, body-j
building tonic.

Because of this established purity, I
Father John's Medicine is recognized!
by leading medical authorities as the
safest family medicine for those who J
are weak and run down, as well as 1
for colds and coughs.

Containing a vast store of pure!
food value, as shown by scientific
tests, Father John's Medicine builds!
new strength and health. Many j
people gain weight steadily while:
taking the medicine. No better j
time to rebuild wasted tissue or to:
gain weight can be found than thej
present. Begin taking Father
John's Medicine to-day if you are'
thin, weak and run-down.

day morning at the railway station at
Groenendael, she miles south of Brus-
sels, where Canadian troops were in-
spected by King Albert eight days ago.

Many Killed and Wounded
The depot has been under guard of

150 Belgian soldiers and 600 German
prisoners have been at work near it.
It is believed there are many killed and
wounded, but the number of victims
will not be known for several days.

Many houses in the neighborhood have
completely collapsed and windows and
roofs for two miles around the scene of
the explosion have been shattered. This
is especially the case at Hoeylaert and
neighboring towns, where there are
thousands of hothouses." The movement
of trains over the Namur-Luxembourg
line has been interrupted.

Germans Hoc
It is reported that while workmen

were unloading a wagon filled with
shells a detonator exploded in the hands
of a German prisoner, setting fire to
the ammunition boxes. After the ex-
plosion the German prisoners broke the
barbed wire cordon surrounding the
camp and fled in all directions through

the woods. Only 150 have been arrest-
ed since. The Belgian guards at the
depot succeeded in escaping. The ex-
plosions are clearly heard in Brussels
and may continue for days.

Sergeants-at-Arms
Must Be on the Job

"There are to be no substitute ser-
geants-at-arms in the HcAise. There are

seven or eight sergeants-at-arms ab-

sent today. The duty of the sergeants-
at-arms is to be on the job every day.

If they can not they can resign," said
Speaker Spangler, at the opening of the
House today. "I understand some mem-
bers have told sergeants-at-arms they
need no the here. It is their duty to be
here and we will require it."

Rewards For Arrest
of Men Sending Threats

The joint resolution providing a $5,-
000 fine for payment of rewards for ar-
rest and convictions of persons using
the mails to sned infernal machines and
threatennig letters was reported to the
House from the appropriations commit-
tee. The resolution was immediately
passed for the first time. The money

is to be at the disposal of the auditor
general to pay the rewards on presen-
tation of proper claims. The resolution
was presented by Mr. Davis, Indiana.

Hair Under Arms

XkvJHiracfe
For removing hair from under

the anna there la nothing ao aaal-
tary ae DeMlraele, the original

liquid. It la ready for Inatant nae
and la the qulckrat and moat con-
venient to apply. DeMlraele la
equnUy efflcacloun for reaaorlng
hair from face, neck, ana ar
11m ha.

Only genntne DeMlraele haa a
\u25a0uney-bach guarantee la each
package. At all toilet eountera

In OOc, 91 and 92 alaea, or by mall
from us In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.
FREE hook mailed In plain

aenled envelope on request.
DeMlraele, Park Ave. and 129th

St, New York.

The treaty handed to the Ger-
mans to-day at Versailles is the re-
sult of the work of the representa-
tives of the Allied and associated
powers arrayed against Germany
who convened oftcially on January
18, less than four months ago. The
time between the armistice Novem-
ber 11 and January 18 was occupied
in preparing claims and reports, in

the selection of delegates and in their
travel to Paris.

Wilson at Brest Dec. 13

President Wilson and the Ameri-
can delegates sailed from New York
on December 4, 1918, and when the
President set foot at Brest on De-
cember 13, he was the first Ameri-
can President to visit Europe while
in office. The intervening month be-
fore the opening of the conference
was spent by the President in be-
coming acquainted with allied states-
men and in visiting England, Italy
and parts of France.

Buss Proposal Fails
The first act of the Peace Confer-

ence at its meeting on January 18
was to elect George Clemcnceau,
premier of France, as chairman. On
January 21 the conference adopted
the proposal that all Rusian factions
meet on the Princes Islands to dis-
cuss'the Rusian situation. Nothing
ever came of the proposal. Three
days later the conference ordered
fighting over disputed territory to
cease.

The plan for a League of Nations
was concurred in by the conference
on January 24 and a committee was
appointed to draw up a covenant.
Discussion in the supreme council
or council of men which included
two representatives from Great Brit-
ain, France, Italy, Japan and the
United States then turned to the
form of the future government of
territory freed from enemy rule and
on January 30 the conference ac-
cepted the plan of mandatories for
colonies and backward nations. On
February 14 the League of Nations

commission reported the covenant
it had prepared.

President Wilson left Brest on
February 15 on his return to the

United States. He arrived at Boston
on February 24, and after explain-

ing the league covenant and making

several speeches, started on his re-

turn to France on March 5 and
reached Brest on March 13. Mean-
while the work of the council of ten
had continued except for the inter-
ruption incident to the attempt to
assassinate Premier Clemenceau on
February 19.

The various commissions of the
conference continued their labors
uninterruptedly. On March 26 in
order to speed up the work, the

council of ten was broken up in two
bodies, a council of four and a coun-

cil of foreign ministers. The council
of four was composed of Premiers

Orlando. Clemenceau, Lloyd George
and President Wilson.

Furore In Pence Circles
A furore in conference circles was

l^Pvoirui^r^ltS$4 eVc n
%;

J Boys of Co's D and I
H Peace has come because you fought and sang.

I
The entire universe relied upon you and music.
We're proud of you, glad to see you back?back
with

Honor?Glory? Victory
To you, to the homes made glad by your return,

or to the homes saddened by the absence of a
loved one?music will continue to perform its
proper mission.

J. H. Troup Music House
(Est. 1881).

Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

HISTORY OF TREATY
HANDED TO GERMANS

Peace Conference Convened Officially on January 18, Less
Than Four Months Ago; Hun Delegates Have Full

Power to Accept or Reject Document

created on April 7, when President
Wilson summoned the transport
George Washington to come to Brest
at once and it was reported the
President intended to return home.
A stalemate on reparations and
frontier uqestions, it was reported
at the time, was believed to have
prompted his action.

On April 11 at a plenary session
the conference adopted the report of
the international labor legislation
committee and on April 14 the re-
paration demands to be made on
Germany were announced. On April
16 the Germans were invited to send
delegates to receive the treaty.

With the German treaty near com-
pletion the question of Italy's claims
in the Adriatic came to the front.
On April 23 President Wilson issued
a statement that Fiume could not
belong to Italy. The Italian delega-
tion announced its intention of leav-
ing Paris and on April 24 Premier
Orlando started for Rome.

Scarcely had he departed than the
vanguar of the German delegation
reached Versailles on April 25 to
be followed on April 30 by the prin-

! cipal delegates. Previously the Ger-
mans had expressed the intention
of sending "messengers" to receive
the treaty, but finally were compell-
ed to send delegates with full pow-

| ers.
; In tne absence of the Italian dele-
gates, the conference on April 28
adopted the revised covenant of the
League of Nations. Geneva was se-
lected as the seat of the league and
Sir Eric Drummond, of Great Brit-
ain was made first secretary general.

On April 30 the council of three
reached an agreement on the ques-
tion of Shantung which gave the ter-
ritory to the Japanese who are to
turn it over later to the Chinese.

The first meeting with the Ger-
mans took place on May 1, when
credentials were exchanged at Ver-
sailles.

On Monday it was announced that
Premier Orlando and the other Ital-
ian delegates were returning to
Paris in time for the handing of the
peace treaty to the Germans.

ROTARIANS TO
ADORN BRIDGE

[Continued from First Pago.]

to enter the city. Harrisburg is des-
tined to become a great autpmobile
center. All the through highways of
the State converge here, but we will
never get the travel to which we are
entitled as long as the bridge com-
panies are permitted to earn divi-
dends at the expense of the traveling
public."

The motion to appoint a committee
went through without a dissenting
vote.

Athletic Exhibition
The Rotarians, who were the guests

of J. W. Roshon, listened to a very
entertaining address on art of por-
traiture and inspected a number of
especially .made photographs of Rota-
rians, good and otherwise, as sam-
ples of how and how not to look
when facing the camera. Following
the address "Prof." Miller, of the Y.
M. C. A. Athletic Department, intro-
duced a class of eight Rotarians,
consisting of Dr. Frank B. Kann, E.
Fred. Rowe, James P. McCullough,
Robert B. Reeves, Dr. J. B. Lawrence
and Captain Geroge F. Lamb. The
"Y" athletic department won a lot
of converts as a result of the exhi-
bition and the businessmen's class is
going to be much larger next year.
Following t..is there was staged a
three-round boxing bout between
"Prof." Miller and "Cap" Lumb, with
Fred. Rowe as second for Miller,
"Doc" Lawrence acting for Lumb and
"Jim" McCullough as referee. It was
a lively tilt from start to finish, and
ended in a draw after McCullough
had suffered a half-dozen jabs in the
neck and ear trying to break up the I
clenches.

Philadelphia Charter
Bills Passed by Senate

The Philadelphia charter bills,
sponsored by Senator Woodward, of
Philadelphia, and backed by United
States Senator Boies Penrose, pass-
ed the Senate finally this morning
by a 38-2 vote. The two negative
votes were cast by Senators Gary
and Patton, both Vare men from
Philadelphia.

Debate on the measure was mark-
ed by an exchange of bitter per-
sonalities between Senator Wood-
ward and Senator Vare, with Sena-
tors Patton and Daix joining the
struggle later.

Senator Woodward started the ball
rolling in a fifteen-minute speech
urging the passage of the bill. Sena-
tor Vare then rose in his place and
declared that he had not intended
to say anything on the floor of the
Senate, as it had been agreed to let
the fight take place in a House com-
mittee. He felt called upon, how-
ever, to resent the remarks of Sena-
tor Woodward, and then proceeded
to attack Senator Woodward, and
John C. Winston, of Philadelphia,
head of the charter revisionists, who
was present in the Senate chamber.

Claiming that Philadelphia was
financially better off than any city
in the country, and perhaps in the

world. Senator Patton advised the

senators to leave their hands off
Philadelphia, declaring that it would
be a crime to upset the financial sys-
tem of a city with the best credit in
the nation.

Senator Daix, Philadelphia, rose
in his place to resent the remarks of
Senator Vare concerning Senator
Woodward. The vote was then taken,
resulting in a 38-2 tally for the
"yeas." Senator Vare did not vote.

Naval Flyers May Start
Over Ocean Tomorrow

New Vorlc, May 7.?Commander
?John H. Towers, in charge of the
United States navy's proposed trans-
Atlanttc seaplane flight, announced
to-day that a synopsis made by the
Weather Bureau at Washington of
North Atlantic costal weather con-
ditions was "fairly favorable" for
a start to-morrow morning on the
first day's cruise of Halifax.

Upper Knd Road Bill In
A bill adding Branchdale and

Minersville to the State Highway
route from Harrisburg to Pottsville
byway of Millersburg, 'Elizabeth-
ville and Williamstown was presented
by Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill.

ADJOIIRNjjfeNT JUNE 15
There is talk in the Legislature of

final adiournment on June 18. The in-
tention had been to get away the lat-
ter part of May or the first week in
June, but it is not now believed this
can be done.

KEMPS
BALSAM
for Coughs and

Sore Throat
j GUARANTEED

EAT
With False Teeth?
SURE? HERE'S HOW?

Yon can avoid the tortures of loose,
I wabbly teeth, and your plate can be
| made so comfortable that you won't
know you have it.. Dr. Wernet's Pow- i
der for False Teeth keeps them firm, j
Prevents sore pima. Not a dentifrice, j
Makes plates fit securely and gives re- II lief from torturing gums. Constant Juse makes gums fit themselves to the
plate and banishes the worries so com- :
mon with artificial teeth. It keeps the I
teeth and mouth in a healthy condi- I
tion. Guaranteed by Wernet Dental
Mfg., Co., 116 Beekman St., N. Y. Two !
sires. At drug and department stores. |

81-NESI A|
Stops Indigestion

In Five Minutes
or you can have your money back for
the asking. If you suffer from gas-|
tritis, indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead in your stomach and
you cannot sleep at night because of
the awful distress ?go at once to Geo.
A. Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a package of lli-iirsla Tab-
lets. Take two or three after each
rncal or whenever pain is felt, and
you will soon be telling your friends
how you got rid of stomach trouble.
He sure to ask for lli-iicstn. every
genuine package of which contains a
binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money back.?Adv.

How to Keep Age-Lines
and Wrinkles Away

Don't forget that the woman who
smiles willhave a skin more free from
wrinkles thap the woman who
frowns. When wrinkles begin to ap-
pear' it is a good plan to bathe the
face once a day for awhile in a harm-
less solution made by dissolving an
ounce of powdered saxolite in a half
pint of witch hazel.

This is a remarkably effective in
erasing the hateful lines, not oniy
because of its astringent action which
tightens the skin and thus irons out
the lines, but also because of a help-
ful tonle effect which improves capil-
lary circulation and nerve tone. There
is nothing better for iiabby cheeks or
chin. Be sure to ask the druggist for
the powdered saxolite.

If women
' would only take

Vil Nuxated Iron when they
'.'feel weak, run-down, tired \V
out?when they are pale, ner-

W £ vous and haggard?there are thou-ft \ \u25a0
Wt; sands who might readily build upUW'
V?? their red corpuscles, become roy-f ill
I ? cheeked, strong and healthy andl' si
1 be much more attractive in every | ? I
IS way. When the iron goes from the; *l.
I * blood o{ women, the healthy glow ?J I
I ? of youth leaves their skin and their C I\u25a0 charm and vivacity depart A two ? M

\ weeks course of Nuxated Iron, f \
works wonders inmany cases.,

'? .Satisfaction guaranteed or. .? I
\ xmoncy refunded. Atall

good druggits.
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Smith Bill Reorganizing
Public Grounds Dept.

Is Passed by the Senate
The Senate this morning passed

finally. Senator Smith's, Dauphin, bill

reorganizing the Department of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings. The meas-
ure now goes to the House for con-
currence. There is no opposition to
the measure and its speedy passage
is assured.

A bill apportioning $75,000 to the
Emergency Public Works Commis-
sion. was introduced by Senator
Woodward, Philadelphia. The Com-
mission, composed of the Governor,
Auditor General, State Treasurer and
the Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, is authorized to provide for
the extension of the public work of
the Commonwealth, during periods
of extraordinary unemployment,
caused by temporary industrial de-
pression.

Senator Craig, Beaver, presented a
measure which would establish a
division of forest protection in the
Department of Forestry.

A State mine cave commission, con-
sisting of three members in addition
to a chairman to have charge and
regulate the manner and methods of
mining in all anthracite mines i3
embodied in a bill introduced by Sen-
ator Davis, Lackawanna. The mem-
bers would be appointed by the Gov-
ernor and receive $5,000 a year. "

Senator Sassaman, Berks, sponsor-
ed a measure extending the provis-
ions of the act authorizing cities of
the first and second class to appro-
priate funds for the maintenance c f
historical societies, to include cities
of the third class, which includes
Harrisbu rg.

Clean-Up and Fix-Up
Campaign Is Progressing

Harrisburg "cleanup and fixup"
campaign will be concluded on time,
ofHcials in charge of the work said
to-day. Forty-two men and twenty
teams are at work and it is believed
they will complete the work, but if
necessary, additional men will be
employed.

A total of 142 loads of material
was collected yesterday, containing
a total of 496 cubic yards. On Mon-
day. 125 wagon loads, containing 435
cubic yards, were collected.

Section 1 is working from North
[street to Verbeke between Third and
Seventh, and Section 2 from Cam-
eron to the eastern city line, between
Derry and Market. To-morrow's
schedule provides for Section 1 from

I Verbeke to Harris, between Third
[and Seventh, and Section 2 from

i Cameron to the eastern city line be-
tween Market and Walnut.

Demand For Pennies
Has Two Mints Hard

at Work jon Output
Washington, May 7, ?Pennies are

more in demand than dollars in

these days of soda water taxes.

Since May 1, when these taxes went

into effect, the United States mints
and subtreasurics have been flooded
with orders for millions of one-cent
pieces and these coins have been

shipped to banks by the bushel.
To meet the continued demand

| The Sign of Cake Quality j
I Thi Label Is |

I on The Package j

ley's cakes are made Ej

| to please the taste =

= of everybody, and

Thorley's Devil's Food *his

________ by making them like

1 _
. you would yourself. EE

1 Every Thorley

cake is delivered to

E you direct from the
| oven in a dainty

* ? sanitary waxed pa-

A Cake achievement per package,

f That is unsurpassed ~ .|

Grocers
Baked Fresh Daily

I Thorley Baking Co. |

Welcome Home Boysj
If you intend changing your DUDS, we dl* Wgggf AA

offer 500 Young Men's Suits special to J |L^
YOU at $25.00. Suits that formerly sold

at $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00.

the Philadelphia and Denver mints
are working almost exclusively on
one-cent pieces and an extra shift of

workers has been ordered for the
Philadelphia Mint. Beginning to-
day two million one-cent pieces will
be turned out daily.

4


